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Institutional distinctiveness:

Saifee Golden Jubilee Qr:aderia College established in lg l aims ,rt pro',i..1in1, r
comprehensive education to students belonging to all sections on the society. 'fhe coliege hes ]\r!jy

highlights which make it distinct ftom similar institutions. The declared objective ofrhe collcgc i: r-

make the new generation capable offacing the mLrltiple challenges ofeverl day iit'e.

The college is differem in its marvelous environment because of its cvdgree,-, sur.oundi0gs.

historical ambience and easy approachability oul college has a beai_rtiful botanical garden spiead

over avast arca and comprising ofmore than 270 va eties ofplarts including gymnospenn c)car.

insulin plant etc. The botanical garden and various activities under take. b), the clepar:nent o1.

Botany makes it exciLrsively unique.

Greel Auditinq: Green Auditing is a very fundamental activity iriiiated by the depafiment of
botany. The green, budit is conducted meticL ously to update and improve the condition of the

environment. Green audit is meant to ensure ecological balance and bio prol i l'eraticr,. Obj,rctil,e cl.

carrying out green audit is to create awarefless among the students about environmentr] protection. ll
is essential to understand the significance of creatilg fair and pollution tiee surouniings. It mal be

remembe.ed that 600Z ofthe total land area of rhe college is tora[[] under ,be green umbrella anj ihe

remarnrng 40oo is parlialll covered uirh green rree' and filanrs. 
""1

Activities utrder Gieen Audit :

1. Regular sampling plantation programme.

2. Vegetative propagation method.

3. Identificatio[ ofplants and frees.

4. Tagging and labeling oftrees.

5. Invertory ofDead, Dried and Destroyed (3D) plants and tlees.

' 6. Keeping audited plant records

Waste management; several t),pes of solid waste produced in tLle cdmpus are leparated ,,:

the form of degadable ald non-degradable rvastes. Tree droppings l*ves ale r ma.iur v\::src

generated in the carnpus r.rhich is manageo b) \ erm icomposring.

Vermicompostingi r ermicomposr ine

' by vemicomposting is used as manual
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is done in an area of3x8' : velmin-compost cblaincd

in the oarden
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I Biowaste management: Twigs obtained by planning. food waste geneBted in the prerises
|----
I and other degradable wastes in dumbed daily in the bio compost pit

Ir
I Green House: Green House serves as teaching and research labor.atory for our stuCenls a.d

I *r"r, a *o used to produce annual and perenaial piants for ure carnpus garden. Theie is

| " 
diverse production plant in g.een house \4,hich meets the requirenents cithe ctmicul,Jnl.

I

I Aquarium: An aquarium is a uansparenr container in uhich aqueric animals are kenl c:un!
| -:_
I with aquatic plants, frogs, gravels etc. and it simuiaies Detional,en.,,ircrnent.

I

I Butterlly garden: An area of 10X10 feet is developed in order io attact tutierflie! nainly

| ,"r-a"*rrs are planted such as rose, sunilower, alyssum, petuda, vine. coleus, co;moi;.

I oegonia etc.

I

!S\.-b9g!9: The area .equired 20X40 t and the foiiowing plants are plaated such rs beams.

cabbage, carbt, cauliflower, pea, radish. tomato, com, chili. ginger etc.

"One impulse from the vemal 'wood, May teach you more of man, of rnoral evil and

ofgood, than all sages can."
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